
MtfSS-HIKAlD AUGUST t. 1967 Planetarium Visitors 
Take Trip to the Moon

Following a countdown, a'dsys and Sunday*. "A Trip 
simulated spaceship blasts off to the Moon" will be festur-
for the moon during presen 
tations of the current Grif-

ed at tha Observatory through 
Sept. 10.

fith Park Obaervatory plan, 
etarium theater thow, "A Trip ADULT FEE If $1 to rltw 
to the Moon." the astronomy spectacular; 

Photographi taken during students ages five through 17, 
recent ipace flight* and paint- SO cent*. Ai it it felt that 
Ingi of the lunar iurfece are very young boyi and glrla 
reproduced on the theater*! would not appreciate the ad. 
75-foot domed celling by entitle aipecta of the pro- 
meant of the giant Zaiaa pro- gram, children under fire are
jector, according to Dr. Clar 
ence H. Clemlnihaw, Obaerv 
atory director.

not permitted inside the the 
ater.

Exhibit! of adentlfic tooii 
After itirveying the moon such ai the Foucault pendu-

from afar while travelling urn, reflecting and refract-
through space, the audience Ing teleacopea and the peri- 
maket a ioft landing and laacope may be teen free of 
able to examine the surface charge from 2 to 10 p.m. daily 
clot* up. and from 1 to 10 

week-ends in the
RETURNING to our planet, tofy'a Hall of Science, 

the space travelers see the 
Earth as a giant spaceship, 
orbiting about the sun at 
speed of 18H miles per sec-

uled for armchair astronauts
3, 8 and 9:15 p.m. daily,

ith special matinee* added
1:80 and 4:30 p.m. Satur-

BIBLE LK8SON8 . . . Mrs. Jack Green,   teacher at the Immanuel Lutheran 
Church Bible School, works with three youngsters during a class session. The 
yenngiten, all 3 years old, arc (from left) Matthew Rohrbick, Staey Coffin, 
and Sunn Froblih. The classes, which began last week, will continue through 
Friday. Mere than SOO children from 2 to 12 years of age have enrolled. Direc- 
ters are Mrt. Thomas Rupert and Mrs. Ronald Otto.___ (Press-Herald Photo)

^Camping? 
fHere Are 
iSome Tips
ij* Planning a camping vica- 
jtOonT Be sure to take caution 
fitod common sense along. 
jJThli Is the advice of Ruth 
JMorgan, chairman of Safety 
^Services for the Southern 
^strict of the Los Angeles
 Chapter Red Cross.
.'•• Miss Morgan offered the
Allowing safety checklist for
"-fcappy camping:
>  Select a campsite away
•from steep embankments and 
;tllffs that could be a danger
•ID small children. 
; '   Choose a place that offers 
:$ome protection from high 
twlnds in the event of a severe 
Jjitorm. Don't pitch tent near 
ild trees that might blow 
tfoown in a storm.
 !'   Check the campsite for 
JHeep holes that a child might 
:fall into. , M^ 
r   Show the children "how to 
Identify poisonous plants and
 jpoint out their dangers.
   Make sure the drinking 
prater is safe. Tap water in 
itate and national parks is 
Uhfe and is usually so mark 
3H Lakei and streams in 
jhany areas are polluted. 
.   Caution your children 

;»gainst eating unidentified 
'berries and mushroomi 
^toadstools that look edible 
;J»ut may be poisonous. 
::   Wear suitable clothing for 
^he locale, both land and 
Urater. Wear trousers 
Sturdy leg covering for hik-
 ing in the brush. 
;'« Adjust slowly to the sun 
Und avoid overexpoiure. 
£  Carry a good Insect repel 
"Jent. Learn from someone na
 Jive to the area what dangers
 |here ire from animals and 
^venomous snakes.
    Keep garbage in a tight 
lidded container as a deter
'rent against animal prowlen 
and stinging insects.
  When you leave a camp 

.fire, douse it thoroughly witl 
water, cover It with earth 
and make sure it is out.
 Use charcoal grills only In 

'well-ventilated places. WTiei
charcoal is burned in a closed 

.tent or cave, there is dange
of asphyxiation from carboi
monoxide.
  Keep knives and axe 

sheathed and in a safe plac 
when they are not In use. Fo 
efficiency they should be 
sharp. For safety'a sake, the 
should never be left lyin 
around unguarded. W h e 
Jjslng a sharp tool, always cu
 way from you. 
I   Non-perishable foods s r 
{best for a camping trip, eve 
;1f you carry your own refri 
;«ration. Some perishaU 
tfoods will spoil a few houi 
iafter their removal from 
jcooler.

Engineering has not had an
asy time finding a place in
.merican higher education.

e ancient Greek thinkers
the Hellenic and Hellenls-

age, whose ideas Until
Ite recently pervaded all
stitutions of higher educa 
n everywhere, deplored all

udies related to the work of 
e world. Almost to a man, 
ese academies unyieldingly 
lieved that only banausic

ulgar, menial) men engaged
such activities; and hence

ey would have been shock-
at the suggestion that agri

Iture, engineering, and
mmerce should be studied
universities.

Not until the 10th Cent
outttnese subject s"64 
itly admitted to lowly 'sta 

in European universities, 
d to this day those in Ger- 
any typically exclude them

'he same attitudes hampered 
elr cultivation in American 
lieges, but the passage 01 
e Land Grant College Act 
d to suppressing the antag 
ism of all but small clumps 
sullen diehardi who still

>elieve that they do not be- 
ng in universities. Uke- 
Inded men all but monopo-

lied higher education policy

|Show Sales Tax
; BankAmericard offlcla 
.announced today that fre 
convenient-sized copies 
California's new sales ta 
schedule are now available 

. retail merchants at all Bai 
of America branches throuj 
out the state.

&267 Taken 
[n Liquor 
Store Theft

COLLEGE 
REPORT

By ROBERT M. BERSI

unday night from Arthor 
Jquor, 23804 S. Crenshaw 
ilvd., 

into a back room

Chace said.

Provisions of
Vehicle Code' >

the time that P r e s i d e n 
incoln signed the Act in 

862; and thus its promoter! 
icceeded in their arduou 
impaign for its passage anc 
r the remodeling of Amer 

an colleges only because th 
rrain had been readied b 
loneer educators and lay 

nun, cheered on by discern 
ig men of wealth.

DURING THE late 18th an 
arly 19th centuries, Benja 

n Franklin, Thomas Jeffer 
on, Benjamin Rush, and 
umber of other leadin 
mericans resolutely advo 
ated what later came to be 
ailed technical education 
ut not until Stephen Va 

tensselser provided func 
id it begin to make heat 
ay. Impressed by the wor 
f Amos Eaton, whose lee 
ures and investigations i 
lew England and New Yor 
roused a swelling interest I 
cience, Van Rensselaer 
824 established a school 
roy, New York, headed b 

Eaton, "for the purpose 
nstructing persons . . . in tl 
pplication of science to th 
ommon purposes of life 

Toward this end he then an 
iter gave some $20,000 

ound what developed in 
tensselaer Polytechnic Ins 

tute. It opened primarily d 
rated to agriculture but soo 
became famous as a civilia 
engineering school, the first 
in the English-speaking worl 

A decade later that exti 
ordinary American expatr 
ate, Count Rumford (Ban. 
min Thompson), bequeath 
Harvard funds "for the 
tension of the industry, pro 
perity, happiness, and we 
being of Society" by mes 
of "the useful arts." He stip 
lated the founding of a "n

istltution" related to Har> 
ird which would train ap 
ed scientists like himself; 
t the Corporation decided 
assign the income of the 

quest to a professor of 
didne for delivering oc- 

sional lectures on technol- 
y. Had Rumford's inten 
ns been honored. Harvard 
uld have become the first 
erican Institution of high 
education to foster engi- 

ering. The distinction, in 
cad. belongs to R.P.I 

     
VAN RENSSELAER, aHar 
rd graduate and one of the 

romoters of the Erie Canal 
mpsed the momentous im 
rtance of applied science 

philan-

Police were alerted to the ^4 Umlt regulations in ac-

et off by the clerk after the the State 
man In his 20s fled. 

Pete Lesnlk told police the
obber waited in the store
ntil he was the only custo 

mer and then pulled an auto 
matic pistol.

manded, "Give me all the Ave.,
money kid. This

iropist to .subsidize it, name- 
Abbot Lawrence, a Boston 

erchant, textile manufac- 
urer, and railroad builder 

10 had not attended college 
1847, he gave Harvarc 

0.000 with which It estab 
shed the Lawrence Scientifl 
chool. That same year twc 
iung enthusiasts contribute' 
eir meager savings and 4 
eir time projecting w h a 
iveloped into Yale's Shef 
eld Scientific School. 
Engineering education en 

ountered hostility. For ex 
mple, the Yale authorise 
ould not permit Sheffiel 
udents to live in the tarn 
ormltorles as the student 
f Yale College, or to belon

the same fraternities, 
ntil the the mld-1880s 
lay on Yale football teams, 
resident Noah Porter an 
ost faculty members recog 
ized the necessity of techn 
al education, but they in 
sted that it be completel 
olated from the classic 
ducation given in Yale Co 
ege.

HARNESS 
RACING

HOLLYWOOD 
PARK
Any.1(1 to Sc|it.14 

Fust RMCR 2:30PM

He reported tha thief de-Torres

stick-

nange in 
peed Limit 

Authorized
Supervisor Burton W. Chaca

a 30
mlle-per-hour speed limit haa 
been authorised in the Car 
son area on 213th Street be 
tween Perry Street and Wil- 
mington Avenue.

The new traffic regulation 
was authorised by the County 
Board of Supervisors. Tha 

bandit county Road Department will

"Traffic and engineering 
studies have disclosed thai 
this portion of 213th Street 
qualifies for the posting of

Enters Hospital
Edwin* Torres, 14, daugn- Without Partners Friday

tor of Mr. and Mrs. Heraando

Effective

TO BR HONORED ... A reception at St Andrew's 
Episcopal Church Snnd.y will honor Michael itara- 
fcelas, former aeelyte and now   Uyreader it the 
rhareh, whe kas been accepted for training u an 
E»bc«yal airiest The reception will be held follow- 
lag the tilS and 11 a.m. sorvlc«« at the church, 1431 
Enareda Avo. Karabelas will «ntor the Anglican 
Theeleffieal Colloco In Vancouver, B.C. this fall.

(Prett-Herald Photo)

Psychiatrist to Address 
Parents Without Partners

Halt Rats
Because of good inspection 

by the County Health Depart 
ment, there are fewer rats in 
Watts than in Bevefty Htlls 
or Bel Air, according to Su 
pervisor Kenneth Hahn.

Only ono-r»t bite was re 
ported to the Health Depart 
ment in the Watts area dur 
ing the first six month* of 
1907, and that was in a elasa- 
room laboratory at Brrt 
Harte Junior High School, 
»2nd and Hoover.

"The chief of tlw ;s*nlta- 
tlon division In the' South 
District of the County Health 
Department, Arthur Raya, 
informs mo there is strict in 
spection of all stores, restau 
rants and other areas. In 
fact, Los Angeles County has 
the beet health inspection in 
the United State*," Hahn 
said. 

i . . .
HE HAS asked the County 

Health Officer, CK A. Heid- 
breder, for a complete report 
of the entire county.

"I do not think Congress 
should spend $40 million for 
rat control* This- should be 
.he full responsibility of the 
ocal health departments in 

the United States. This, is one 
problem that does not need to 
t>e shifted to Washington. All 
that is needed is strict en 
forcement. ^ '

It is also my belief that 
slums occur in any city in

Dr. William Dewhurst, a 
consultant for the Los An-

ticing psychiatrist, will speak

geles Department of Health's ^ 
mental health division and 
for the Los Angeles City

on "Courtship and Romance

Schools, will be guest speak

22743 Rashdal chapter of the organisation dent.
entered Ortho- will meet at 8 p.m. Friday at

paedic Hospital in Los Ange-15800 S. Western Ave., Gar
dena. Dr. Dewhnrst, a prac- 25, at the same location.

single parents. Following the
er at a meeting of Parents program, a brief business PLAN BARBECUE

meeting win be held, accord
Tha Inglewood - South Bay ing to Don Whippo, presi

The group will hold
monthly social Fridal, Aug

the United States only be
cause of political indifference 
or sloppy Inspection by the 
building inserters," Hahn 

The meeting Is open to all stressed.

The Harbor Bar Associa 
tion will hold its annual bar- 

its beetle at the Hix Ranch In
Rolling Hills Saturday, Aug. 
26, beginning at 8:30 p.m.
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